**Lancaster, PA**

**A Magical Amish Holiday**

**November 10 (Thu) - 11 (Fri), 2022**

**2 Day Tour**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Thursday (L)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:10am</td>
<td>Depart William Penn Park &amp; Ride - Lot C-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30am</td>
<td>Depart Bethlehem, PA (L.V.I.P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:60am</td>
<td>Depart Allentown, PA (Calvary Temple)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Arrive Lancaster, PA**

**The Amish Experience – Amish Country Homestead & One Room School Tour**

The Fisher Family Homestead provides insights into the complex riddles of a culture so very different from our own and reflects a commitment to accurately and sensitively portray the Old Order Amish as they live and work in today's world. Inside the Homestead, you learn of Amish traditions and practices, plain clothing and life without electricity. The Fisher One-Room School is attached to the house where you'll learn the tradition of teaching eight grades in one room. The Homestead/School is a designated Heritage Site.

**Amish Farmlands Tour with Step-On Guide – with shopping stops**

Get to know the beauty of the Amish countryside the world over...sights you find nowhere else. The spectacular farmland scenery changes with the seasons. It seems not much has changed along these backroads. Horse plow the fields, Amish buggies clip-clop down country roads, but things are indeed changing... there’s an Amish girl texting on her iphone! The step-on guide is a certified local expert.

**Lunch included at Plain & Fancy**

**Show at Magic & Wonder – “Believe”**

Magic & Wonder BELIEVE is so much more than a magic show@ It’s a variety show full of jaw-dropping illusions, dazzling costumes, side splitting comedy, and a heartwarming Christmas message sure to inspire everyone who attends. The theater formerly known as Rainbow Comedy Dinner Theater has been transformed into the Magic & Wonder Theater.

**Check into hotel - One (1) Night**

*Holiday Inn Lancaster – Downtown*

Dinner and evening on own in downtown Lancaster
Day 2     Friday (B, L)

**Breakfast at hotel**

**Time on own at Lancaster Central Market**

Designated as a market town in 1730, the City of Lancaster is home to Lancaster Central Market, the oldest, continuously running public farmers’ market in the country. More than 60 local vendors call the beautiful 1889 Market House home three days each week, when it opens its doors to welcome the surrounding community. A step inside is sure to highlight all that Lancaster County has to offer. A walk through its aisles will find an abundance of produce from the deeply nutrient-rich soils native to the local landscape; an array of prepared foods representing the proud cultural diversity of the county; and locally sourced meat, poultry, cheeses, and more.

**Tour of Julius Sturgis Pretzel Bakery**

The Julius Sturgis Pretzel Bakery is located in historic Lititz, Pennsylvania, in the middle of beautiful Pennsylvania Dutch Country. Visitors can tour the original pretzel bakery, get a hands-on lesson in pretzel twisting using a playdough mixture, observe our bakers twisting old-fashioned soft pretzels by hand, and shop for delicious treats and souvenirs in our bakery store.

**Wilbur Chocolate Retail Store – time for shopping on own**

This delicious retail store is located in the heart of historic, downtown Lititz. You will find interesting displays of tins, packaging, and equipment from days gone by. Watch a video tour through the world of chocolate, and everyone is welcomed to watch the candy kitchen makers. There's lots to look at, and it's lots of fun!

**Christmas at Mount Hope Dinner Theater – lunch included**

Welcome one and all! Creating new memories from old traditions—The annual Holidays at Mount Hope is an interactive event that’s fun for the whole family! Every year, the historic Mount Hope Mansion is transformed into a Holiday wonderland, complete with traditional Victorian ornaments, fresh Christmas trees, holiday treats, and more! Celebrate the start of the long awaited holiday season!

6:00pm    Approximate arrival in Lehigh Valley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Per Person:</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
<th>Triple</th>
<th>Quad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$435</td>
<td>$360</td>
<td>$340</td>
<td>$330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price subject to change

Trans-Bridge Tours, Inc. strongly recommends travel insurance to protect your investment; unforeseen circumstances may occur. Travel insurance protects you from two types of financial losses: the money you invest in the tour and medical expenses that your health insurance may not cover. When travel insurance is not purchased, customer will personally assume full responsibility for any financial loss associated with their travel arrangements. Trans-Bridge Tours, Inc. is not responsible for any financial loss due to the customer cancelling their tour. Any questions regarding travel insurance coverage must be addressed with the travel insurance company. For travel insurance information, visit www.transbridgetours.com.

Trans-Bridge Tours Inc. arranges for transportation, lodging, meals, sightseeing and other tour services and serves only as an agent for those suppliers, and is not liable for any delay, negligence or default by companies or persons carrying out the arrangement of this tour. We reserve the right to cancel this tour due to lack of participation. We are not responsible for typographical errors.

**Itinerary is subject to change.**

Trans-Bridge Tours, Inc.
www.transbridgetours.com
2012 Industrial Dr.    Bethlehem, PA 18017
(610) 868-6001